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The rainy wntlior tlie present week
liiif delayed t lie fnrniora very much,
and iIso prevented the riinin of the
pruv.i,

petition for a road and a reinon-Mmnc- c

agninst the same hna been
handed around this week for signa-
tures. At lust account the petition
Was ahead by about a hundred names.

There was quite a lot of excitement
on Tuesday morning. It seems that
a young fellow came into town on
Monday evening and tried to dispose
of n horse. His actions led some of
our people to think that everything
was not straight. On Tuesday morn-
ing he disappeared and went into
hiding up (lie creek. Marshal More-loc- k

determined to take him into cus-
tody and stalled in pursuit. Mr. .1. If.
ltinehart saw the fellow crawling on
Jus hands and knees through the tun
her near his Iioums and notified the
marshal. A body of timber containing
about 10 acres was surrounded by men
and then the fun began. They closed
m upon the young gentleman, but
when they went to put their hands
upon him hej was like the Irishman,
he wasn't there. In some way he gave
them the slip. There is no
doubt that ho was a bad egg, and it is
to he regretted that the oiheers failed
to catch him.

THIRTY-FIV-E CENTS A CAN.

The Milk-in- e Jinking l'owdcr, full
pound cans, warranted as good as any
in the market. For sale at Jones llros.
Try it.

The N. P. Ily. agents, East, have
been instructed to sell through tickets
over that line to Portland only by the
way of Taconin. This may4)e just and
right, hut the traveling public are not
likely to see it in that light.

Judge Wendy, of the United States
Court, sustained the demurer in the
eabe of the U. S. vs Dan Chaplin et al,
lor cuuing tinnier on government land,irtii.i...j 10 ncid nun station houses etc., were
n part of the necessary railroad struct
ures.

feomo of tho Linn Co. fanners have
refused the right of way for the. 0. I
railway to

.
pass through

.
their lands.

fill .1 - t .tllj no roan oueroti inem Jou per aero
for the right of way, but farmers think
it not enough. Court will be held
Sept. l'Jth to try the cases.

The Colorado Indian outbreak of the
Utes is causing ninef! more trouble
than was at first anticipated. The In
dians seemed determined to have a lit
tle spreo at the expense of Uncle Sam's
over Mowing treasury. It is reported
that Ouray, the principal chief of the
Utes, has been killed. If this is the
ease, serious trouble is expected.

Suuday last, fays tho Ccnlcrvillian,
u lire started in the hay stack on Hank
Vaughns ranch, and spread over about
MUU acres before it could bo checked.
It consumed a long string of fence and
GUI) sacks of grain. It is supposed the
hro started horn some matches drop-
ped by tome of tho hands, which igni
ted from tlie sun's rays, It was with
dillieulty that Mr. Vaughns house and
Darn were saved.

I ho people of Hawaii have adopted
anew coubtitution which King Kalak- -

oua has been torced to sign the new in- -

instrument mioses very considerable
limitation on tho power of tho king,
making tho legislative tho real govern- -

nig uuuj. iu Miusiuy or uix can l)C
imposed except by consent of the legis
lature. Tho king cannot declare war
nor organize any mihtory or naval
force without tlio consent of that body.
ri'i... i. : . .. 1 , X.mu ii'iPiuiuiu is composed 01 Z-- l

nobles and representatives, sitting
logoiner biennially, its lirst meeting
being next Amy.

FAGLF.COOPFUSIIOP.

h. It. Aylcs, mniiiifacturcr of but-t- or

Imnels and kegs, has always on
hand n good supply of tho best quality
and will sell them at reasonable prices,
tilvo hlni a call at his shop, south of
the school bouse, Union.

. .I fl 1 ! 1Havana rross uniis (10 not Clog in
trashy or tod ground. Thev plant all
tho teed in tho ground, and produce
ouo-iourt- li more grain than when town
in any othej way or by any other im
plement. Sold only by Frank Bro's
Implement Co. or thoir agents. Write
to or call on thorn at Island C.it. . Dp 9
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NOTICE FOlt PUBLICATION.

liANP OK1TCK AT la OllANDK.OltKCION, 1

Am? :io. 1KS7. r
oUco is hereby given that tho following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his inten-
tion to make dual proof in support of his
claim, ami unit said proof will bo made bc--
lore itegisieraiid Uecelver at La Grande.
Oregon, on Oct. 10th., lS.S7.vix.' U LIS lit)
e. iiiii i i aiz, to commute lid. No. :i77'
for tun WX NW'andNW SW'; Bee It
and 81K NKl See 10. Tp 0 8 R S3 H

wii.
He mimes the followingi.,.'". witnesses to. p
ilia
vuiion

i 3cl evU 'r vftlV; VlLr
flck" MUu"l 1

ihon ra 3 ch"M,cl,
all ot North P owil OwJoii

lIi:.NHY UlNPIIAtlT
itesLster.

Notlcu ot Appllratloii to l'nrchnio Tltunor L,nnii,

V. 8, Lavp Orrce, U Oiumdk, Orkoo.v,
Jlllir H. IKS7 I

Notice is hcrebv given that, in rnnmlln
with the provisions of the Act of Congress
approved Junu 3, lttftf, entitled "An Act for
mo saiu oi j minor i.anus in thu States of
(.aiuornia, urcaon, Nevada, ami Washing-
ton 'rerritory,"STKWART IvCt'LKB, whose
post-otllc- e mldress is Union, Union comity.
Oregon, hat this day died In this olllco his
application to purchase tuo aV( Section
No3t. iuTowiibhlp No 6 South, ftanro No.
li Jvast, of tho Willamette meridian. All lopcnons holding, any adverse claim thereto
uro required to present the snmo at this
oiueo wiuun bixiy nays jrom the tim pub-
lication of thii notice. all

IIRKIIY ItlNCUAItr,
fHKvylO. ' IlfffiiU'r.

A FATAL DELUSION.
I

Tlio I'nnclcd Security and .AppalUnn
IVrlls of l'eoplo Unvculutl.

Tlin eminent scientist and author, l)r
Joseph F. hdwanm ol I'liilauelphia, re-

lates the following wonderful experi
ences :

"During my term as resident physi
cian in tho medical wards ol the rinla-deiphi- a

Hospital, it was a common oc-

currence for an ambulance call to be
received from one of tho down town
station boupes. Upon reaching the
placo designated, we would bo shown

a man or woman who
has boon found un
conscious on the street
and supposed to bo in
toxicated. He would
bo leinovedtothe hos
pital, where be would
linger unconscious for
twenty-fou- r or twentv
six hours and then dio.

an amuulaxcu Jii a majority of these
cam.. cases a post-morte- m

examination would reveal a most horn
ble state of atfairs which I will explain
horealter."

"A lady in apparently good health,
who rarely complained and then only
occasionally, ol Bome sngut and tran
sient ill tooling, as nearly every one
docs at some time or other, took a long
walk with her niistianti, and upon re
turning homo, feeling particularly well,
went to tier room to remove her bonnet.
and, while standing in front of the
mirror, fell to the lloor in a convulsion,
followed by twenty-fou- r hours of un
consciousness and death without a re
turn to consciousness. A post-morte- m

examination revealed the true cause in
a most horriblo form."

"A young married man for years suf
fered from dyspepsia, lor winch he con
sulted many physicians. Alter miner- -

ing in this wav, and having no other
symptoms of disease, he awoke one
morning to find a very slight swelling.
scarcely more than a piuTiness under one
eye. In less than a month he was dead.

Now the real and terrible cause of all
these deaths was IJright's disease of the
kidneys, and they might all have been
avoided had the unfortunate victims
known what a horrible niaiiury was
fastened upon them. Hut Hright's (lis
ease has no symptoms of its own. li
steals into tho system like a thief, and
deceives its victim by showing the symp
toms ot nearly every other disease.

lint what can be done
Take it in time.
If you feel unaccountably tiicd;

you liavo peculiar pressing pains;
your appetite is uncertain ; if your lu-

nches occasionally; if jour sleep is
regular; if the thuds passed are pr"'
or scanty, do not delay, hut use
best known means for escaping ag'
and death before it is
too late. For this pur-po.'- o IT it

there is a remedy,
and the only one that
lias ever proven nluo rvojj
Intel v certain. Hunt's VM
Kemedy has never been :ls ;,v. '

equaled, and it is tho
only absoiuto ono -- --

known to tho medical mki: a v
profession. There are tlmiin;. '

men and women v who enj
feet health who would he in tin i

had it not been for this woni. r
rdy, and theie aie thou ainin
who require it without an lim.r
I his is un idle stat nvmt,
drawn fiom cafes wiich are
inuftion.

Attention Stockmen.
Desiring to go Into the Mock business. I

would like to HectirR froui snmn xtnrL m--

about 200 head of cattle to take care of on
the shares for a period of three years. At
tho ml 01 tb.it time the original stock to bo
returned mm hall the mi rease. Htoeknien
wishing to enter into an arrangement of
this kind will iileaso address meat Union,IT.., ... '
union uoiiiuy, vreon.

LIND8AY ItO HE UTS.

Notlco of AilmliilHtrulor'H Hnlu- -

In the .Hatter of the tetatc of Willis Skiff,
Deetitsed.

BY VIHTUK OF AN OltDKn OF HALF
and entered by the County Court

wunin uuii ior l'nion rouniv. ureirnn on
the 15th day of August, 1S87, ordering and
directing tlio underMgned. administrators
of the cMato of Willis Skiff, deceased, to
sell the real estate hereinafter described,
to wit: Hoginnlug at a point 325 and one- -
inird icet west oi mo siuth-wes- t corner ol
block No. 5, Hannah's addition to tho town
oi west union, union count v. Oregon:
them e north 37J feet thence west 11(1 ami
four-fifth- s feet: Ihenee South 37il feet:
thence rant 110 and four-fifih- s feet to thu
placo of beginning: and the north half of
block No. 2 in said Hannah' addition to
said town of West Union, Union county.
Oregon, in satisfaction of a mortgage of
A. h, haton, wo will, on tlio 1st dav of Oc
tober. 1&S7. in front of the court house
door hi the town of Union, Union county.
Oregon, sell said above docribed land at
public outcry to the h chest bidder. The
terms ox sale are one-lul- l eah and one-ha- lf

on a credit of nix months, the pun bas-
er giving bis note for tho Inferred payment
with mortgage on bald Jand to secure the
pavincut thereof.

uuteu at union, August lHth, 1W7.
MARYO. SKIFF,

Administratrix.
D. A. McA USTKH,

Administrator of the Ketate of Willlx
HKin, Deceased.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Orricr, at La Okandk, OneooNJ
AllgUSl l, INS. I

Notioo Is hereby clven that the followlnp.
named settler has tiled notii--e of his ini,Mi.
tion to make final nroof in aimniiri nf

I .1.1... ..N ... 1 . .
inuiu. aim iiiai ah prooi win no made be-
fore the register and receiver at Ii Omul,- -

Oregon, on Oct. 8, 18S7, vii: OKOPOK
W. WKIUMT. Md.Ko.17in. for the X V

Tpa aiMtK, WM He names
10 follow!" witnesses to prove his cm.t8 residence upon, ami cultivation of

.- - - ......it... ,.'V,K,.I
Cotrmiui, V. D. Kmclc, and N. L. l'arker,

11EKUV JUXKIIAKT,
813-W- 6 Register

NOl'IOK FOlt PUDLICATION.

Land Ofhck at La Grande, Oon.)
Aug. 15. 1SS7. (

Notico is hereby ctvcntl.at tlm fnllmvim.
named bcttler has filed notice of bis Intni.
Hon to mako final proof in support of his
claim, and that said nroof will be inad b.
loremcuegmerauu Hecclverat lJOnittde,Clrrirun. mi Siiit "III, wiiT .1. . iiiiivf
W. liAULT, IIU. No. 'Jssi. for the MVli
SecOTlHR'iO. K W M. ll.i n .i.s n,

lowing wltumes to prove Ids i outiuuous
rcsldcneo upon, and cn tivaiion of, saidland, vU. Robert V. Alvnml, r. T a
NeUon Johll Hllffllllll and Jnol IVarr

of Sumuienrille, Union county. Orcgou'
nmxnx itiKiuiiirr,

e KMsitr.

mi:ai.i;i ism.s.

ATOTU'H IS IIKKK13Y CIVKX THAT
sealed bills will be received by the conn'

tv court of Union county. On-iron- , un tu
September 8th at 12 31. for the dellviry of
JO cords of good four foot cord wood, in the
court house yard at Union. Oregon, pay-
able in coin.

n. P fiOODAI.L,
CoudtyJudgc.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Omen, at La Giiamu:, Oi:i:on,I
July 112, 1S37. i

Notice I? hereby given, William K Mid-holln- n

take due notice, that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his inten-
tion to make linal proof in support of hi
claim, and that said proof will lie niixle be-

fore the register and receiver at La (J ramie,
Oregon, on Sept. oth, Iftti". viz; I.IiWIs C.
II. JIAHSKTT. 1). S. No. UWi. for the SW'
SIJU and HKV, SW4 fee --'0 and N V NK

and M'K NW!4 Sec Lt) Tp f S It 10 K. W
m lie names the followlnc witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of. said land, viz: AV. It
lJlakcWce. H. Olrcaux. W. A. fa tea mid J.
Hiuklcy, all of Tclocasct, Union county,
Oregon,

JUCNItV Jd.NKIt.MlT,
Ilcgister.

SIIKKIFF'S SAI.K.

VIKTUK OF AN KXHCUTIONBY order of sale issued out of the Cir-
cuit court of the State of Oregon, for Union
county, to me directed and delivered, boi.r- -

inirdatcof Aticust 10. A. 1). ls.S7, upon a
judgement and decree of force osiirc of a
mechanics lein, rendered in said court on
the lath day of November. A. 0. 1S2. in
favor of Newton Parson, plaintih' and
against P. K. llogcrs, defendant, requiring
md that out of the property hereinafter de
scribed, and described in said decree. I

make the sum of eighty-si- x dollars ($ttfi.0ui
with interest at the rate of 8 per cent, per
annum, from March 17th, A. I). 18s,2, to-

gether with the costs and dibursements of
this suit, taxed at the sum of twenty-thre- e

and eighty-fiv- e dollars (&.- -
85) and acciueing costs and, whereas, bv
sam ueureu u urumu uiai. ine mini-in- g

described property be sold, to wit:
The building and dwelling house situated
on lot No. 1. in block No. 27 in the town of
North Powder.Union county, Oregon, there-
fore 1 will ell on Monday," the 2(ith day of
Sept., A. I). 1887, at'J o'clock p. in. of said
day, at public auction, at the court house
door in Union, Union county, Oregon, all
the right, title and interest which the said
defendant 15. F. 1'ogcrs had, on, or after
the lJIIh day of March. A. 0. 18S2. in or to
said property.

Terms oi sale: Lash lo mc in hand.
Dated at sheriff's olUee this loth day of

August. A. I). 18S7.
A. 11A.MII.TOM,

Sheriff of Union County, Oregon.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court vf the State of Oregon,
for the County of Union.

w. v. lioiusDcry, riaintiu
vs.

Issahclln Ooldshery. Defendant
lo iss.Miiu.i.A (mi.nsiiKKV, tiii: aiiovi: I)n- -

kkxda.nt:
TN THH NAMK OF THK STATU OF
x uregon, mir are ncreoy reiuired to ap-
pear and answer the eomp'laint filed against
you in the above entitled suit within ten
days from the date of the service of thi
summons upon you, if served within this
county; or, if served in anvother counlv of
this fitate, then within twenty days from
the date, of the service of this summons up
on you; or if served by publication, then
bythc lth. Monday of September, A. I).
1K87. that heme the first day of the fust ierm
of the above entitled eiuirt, next succeed
ing six full week's publication of this snni- -
mons upon you; and 11 you tail so to
answer, for want thereof tho nam-tif- T

will take judgement against ou
for the dissolution of thebonds ' of
matrimony existing between thu parlies
hereto, and sucn other relief as may
be just in this suit in which V, P. Clolds-ber-

is Pllf. and Isabella Ooldslierry Is
Defendant.

The above summons is published bv an
order made at chambers on tho .'!rd dav
of June. 1887 at Pendleton. Oregon, by Hon".
G. W.Walker, CircuitJJudge, that the above
summons be published for six weeks in
tho OltKoo.N Scoi'T. a wecklv newsnaner
published at Union, Union county. Oregon.

A. jMKA(;iihm.
Pill's Atty.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon,
till fltlitit if if., inn

Mary C. l.igett. plaintiff)
vs

0. C. Ligett. defendant. 1

To 0. C. LlGKTT, T1IK AltOVK KAMCll IIKTKX- -

vkut:
TN THIS NAMK OF THR STATR OF
1 Oregon, you are hcrebv reouired to an- -

pear and answer the complaint tiled against
you in the above entitled suit and court
within ten days from the date of the sorviee
of this summons upon you, if served within
this county ; or, if served in any other coun-
ty of this state, then within twentv davs
from the date of the service of this sum
mons upon you : or. if served bv nublieation.
you are hereby required to appear and an-
swer the complaint tiled against vou bv the
plaintiff in the above entitled suit, on or be-
fore Monday, the 2tith. day of September,it, the same being the lirst day ol tho reg
mar term ot uiet iremt court of the State of
Oregon, for the countv of Union, l ommen.
oing next after the exoiration of the time of
tho publication ef this summons; and if you
ion so mi amiear ami answer or otherwise
plead, the plaintiff will apply to the court
fortlie relief prayed for in the complaint,
to wit; for a decree of divorce dissolving the
bonds of matrimony now existing between
plaintiff ami defendant, and lor the costs
and disbursements of this suit.

This summons is published by order of
ituu. vi. j . iiiM--i , ,i mite in sain ixmn.

Dated at Union. Union countv. Oregon.
July 20th. 1837.

l'lrKKifc HUKI.KIGII.
Attv's. for Pllf.

SIMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon,
jvr 4c Liififtiv i' union,

Fred Nodine, riaintill, )

vs
John Nodine. Oefeuilmil.

To Jons Nodine, the aiiovk namkh hkfrnpant:
TN THU NAMK OF THR STATK OF

you arc hereby required to ap-
pearand answer the complaint tiled against
you in me niiuve council action, onoroo-th- e

" lirst dav of tho nevt rci.ul
above entitled court, after nix uwt'j

publication of this summons in the Oueoos
Sctunr, to wit: on or before the L'tlth dav of
September, A I). 1SS7, and if you fall so to
answer, for want thereof the plaintiff will
take judgement against you for the sum of
three hundred and Lliirtv-si- v and siv niu.
hundredths dollars, (fcAi.Oii) with interest
from April fith, 1S.S0, and tho further sum
of three hundred and fortv-on- e and forty-fou- r

dollars, (f;i4l.41) wit'li
interest from June ISth, ISS4I, and the fur-
ther sum of three hundred nod siitv-snve- n

and tifty dollars, (f.'507.AO)
with interest from June'.Mth, ISStf, and for
costs and disbursnients. Defendant will
further take notice that this summon U
publlslusl in the OncooN Scoi'T, a weekl
iiewspaiHT uublishiHl at Union, in I'nioii
county. Oregon, bv order of the Hon. 0. W.
Walker one of the judges id theWxth Ju-
dicial Dlitncl of the State of Oregon, em-
bracing I'niun county, made and dattAugust ttnl, A. I). Iiv47.

T. H. CRAWFORD.
S-- Atb'. fr I'UV.

Jn thr ( in i' t ( . ,t tit f
for Uniim fWi

s Tatter. foinUff.

13. D. Haird. Nelson Schoonovcr. adminN-trator- o

tncestule of M. 11. l!;rd,
Jrtines Mitchell. Ka ev j.Midial.M.

David Michals. (hone Ilnlrd". Tlioinus .1

Haird, David Hui'il. ,lo-hi- m ll .ir.i. Da id
Haird, Margie Smith. Mv.trts Howell.
Hud or David Howell, Ktdcli ll.iwel,.
Mary A. Um.j, Alcwella Lo.ig. He!:
W. S. Long, A. K. Kaion. and y.urs U.

Jiaton. Dckn hints.
1 o Nancy J. Michals, David Miclialn. George

Haird, ThoinnsJ. Hulrd. .lo-hn- a Haird,
Kvarts Howell, Hud or David Ihn.Ui,
and Kalcb Howell, above nanitd defen-
dants: ,

fN TUB NAME OF THIC STATK F
i Or g 'li, yai and each ol ou are l.c cb
required to appe.tr and ausr toe

m lilt d aau.st you in ift above e.iti-tic- d

suit and eonrt bv the lirst dav ol the
next term of said court, after publication of
thNstihinioiiH six weeks, to wit : on the 2ith.
day of September, 18S7, and if vou fail to
answer, for want thereof the plaintiff will
apply to the c urt fur the relief dem mded
in thN complaint, viz : a decree foree o.-i-

all of said uefetid nts right- - title and inter-
est in certain mortgaged prumsc-ulcscribe-

in said complaint, to wit: Lot No. One,
Hlock No. Ten of the town of Union in l'n-
ion county, State of Oregon, according to
the plat of said town a recorded in the
clerk's office of said county and State, ex
ccpt 20 feet off the west "end of said lot,
heretofore deeded to the eitv of Union; aloI,ots Xo'.s. 1. 2, 7 and 8 of Hlock No. One of
Lewis' addition to the town of North
Union, in Lnion county, Oregon, according
to the plat of said addition now on record
in the clerk's oflice of said countv and
State; also Lots I. fl, fi am4 7 of Hlock One
of McCully's addition to the town of North
Union in Union countv, Or, according to tht
plat of said addition as recorded in the
county clerk's oflice of said countv and
State; also Lot Four of Hlock One of the
town ot Wet Union, in l'nion countv, Ore-
gon, according to the plat of said tovn as
recorded in the county clerk's office of said
county and State, except an undivided one-ha- if

interest in the south 21 feet of said lot
heretofore deeded to K. I'. Hrainard. to sat-
isfy the sum of $1,000 and interest thereon
at 10 per cent, per annum, from Dec 27th.
188."). due on a promisary note made by said
M. H. Haird, deceased, in his life time, and
for the sum os $1:10.00 attorney fee in tins
suit, for the judgement applying the pro-
ceed- of said sale to the satisfaction of said
amounts and the costs and dibursiinents
ol this suit, and that you may be forever
bariod and foreclosed of all right, title or
interest in and to said described premises
and every part thereof i:s heirs at law of the
aid M. H. Hand, deceased, or otherwise,

and for general relief, and you will fuitlicr
take notice that this summons is published
by order of the lion. 0. W. Walker, Judge
of the said Circuit Couit. made at eh on
t crs ot pendh'ton, Oregon on the Oth day
of August, 1887.

Dated this 10th dav of August, 1887.
C, H. FINN,

Atty. for Pllf.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon,
for Union County.

A.K. Katon, Plaintiff, 1

vs '

Thomas P. Haird Sr. and
LydiaH. Haird, Defendants, j

To Thomas 1. HAiltn. Sit. ami Lydia H.
15 Mini, tin: .iiovr. na.mi:i iu'kiixiuxts:

TN THR NAMK OF THK STATK OF
1 Oregon, you and each of you are hereby
required to appear and answer the com"
plaint of the plaintifl above named, lik--

against you in the above entitled suit on or
before the lirst day of the term of thu above
entitled court ne.xt after the publication of
this summons for six consecutive weeks,
lo wit : on Monday, the 2tith day of Septenu
her, 18S7, and if you fail so to appear and
answer or otherwise plead, the plaintiff
will uc maim judgement and decree against
you '"or the relief prayed for in his com-
plaint herein, to wit: judgment ag..inst d
fendant T. 1'. Haird Sr. for the sum of
y'.HM.OO with interest thereon at the rate of
10 percent, per annum, from the 2."lrd day
of September, 1SS0, and for the further sum
of $'Jo 00 as a reasonable attorney fee in
this suit, and for costs and disburs'einent-- ,
and for a decree against defendants T P.
Haird Sr. and Lydia H. Haird for a foreclos-
ure of plaintiff s mortgage upon the follow-
ing real property, to wit: Com-
mencing at alio NR corner of Lot No. 8,
in Hlock No. 10 of the town of Union, Union
countv, Oregon, running thence West 80
feet; thence South 100 feet; thence Fast
M) feet ; thence North 100 feet to the plate
of beginning.

This summons is published bv order of
the Hon. G. W. Walker, Judge of said
court, dated at clumbers the Oth. day of
August 1SS7.

HAKRH.SHRLTON A-- HAKRIt.
13-v7 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

' SUMMOXs.

In the Circuit Court of thr State of Oregon,
for the Count i of Union.

.1.1:. Rarkor, l'laintllf, 1

Mary Harker. Defendant, i

To Makv H.M'.KKr, Tiin.Miovi: namku ncrr.v- -

PANT :

J N THR NAMK OF T1IK STATE OF
1 Oregon, you are hereby reouired to ap
pearand answer the coniplrint liled againt
you u: the above entitled suit on or before
the lirst day of the next regular term
of the Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon, for the county of Un-
ion, to wit. on or before the I'll h dav of
September. A. D. ISS7. The defend tut will
take notice that if she fail to answer the
complaint herein within the time above
-- pecilird, the plaintiff will apply to tlio
above entitled court for the relief demanded
in Ids complaint herein, to wit: for a dis
solution of the marriage contract now oxis
ting between pluintllf "ami defendant, upon
iiiu 110111111 m'i mriii in coiiipiuiiu, iu wu:
upon the ground of wilful desertion. Yon
will further take notice that this summons
Is published six consecutive weeks prior to
said time for answering the complaint here-
in, by order of Hon. Luther H. Ison. Judge
ol said court, which order is dated August
11th, 1SS7,

HYDE A-- HYDE.
Atty's for Plff.

DISSOLUTION NOTICK.

Notice is hereby giveu that the
heretofore existing between the undor-sighe- d,

under thu linn name of Alberson it
Oaylord, is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. The business will be continued at
the placo of business heretofore occupied
bv the old tirm, J, L. Alberson will settle
all liabilities and collect all outstanding in-
debtedness due said firm.

Cornucopia, Oregon, July '27, 1SS7.
J. L. A LHRRSON,
A, II. OAYLORD.

Notice of Application tu I'urcli.iso Tim-
ber I.and.

I'.S. Ian Omen. La Oiunhk. Omn.ox,)
June as, 1SS7. t'

Notice is hereby given that, in compliance
with the provisions of the Act of Cingre
approved Jutic.'t, ltxh entitled "An Act for
the solo of Timber Lands in tho States of
California, Oroaon. Nevada, and Washing
ton Territory." ARTHl lt HFSICK, whose
iHWit-oflic- e a ldreis is I'niou, Union ioun- -

y, O iKoii, has this tUv lllesl in thU
llicc his ap'ilii hi ion to liurclwso the sK',

NKH Swtim No. SO In Township No.
. South. Rne No. 10 K. of tho

nuHdisn. All perkous holdinif
anyadve e calm thereto are required t
prountth same at thl olHce wi bin sixiv
ilnyt. twin the first pub u aUon uf thLs.utiov.

JIt.NMV RSH.viri- -

c wis

At R.C.flreicr's

LUBIN' ,

EASTMAN'S,
liOYT'ri,

LAU TIER,
FILS

And nil the other leading

PERFUMES
.MACHINE OIL,

I3IIU") SEED.
SPONGES,

INSECT POWDER,
FINE TOILET ARTICLES.

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE-

WIRE and BRISTLE BRUSHES,
COMBS, FISHING TACKLE, Ac.

hi &
Leaves rninn dailv at Up. m. arrives at

Cove at 3:30 p. in.
Leaves Cove at 8 a. in , arrives at Union

nt 11:30 a. in.

Connections made with Elliott's coaches
running to the depot, carrying passengers
for east and west bound trains.

ItATKS for PASSi:NC;i:itS, I.UOOAGi:
and ki:i:iciit, hi:asonaisi.u.

ROHINSON & LAYNK, Proprietors.

M E. A. OKA11JSX.

Fashionable Dressmaker,

(icntleiinin's clothing made, and all kinds
of tailoring, cleaning and repairing done to
order.

Centennial 1 lock. Main St.. 1'nioii, Or.

?iS3B 51 B

I desire to mlorin the public that I am
the sole agent for the celebrated ENTER-
PRISE WIND MILLS, in L'nion coun-
ty, and invite intending purchasers to
come and examine the one now on cxhihi
tion at mv place in West Union. I am
convinced you will pronounce it the best
mill now manufactured. The extremely
low prices place them within the reach of
all. Circulars of wind mills and pumps
sent on application. A.J. KIHHE.

ueeiii-yi- ,

iftisfasi!
iment

Sciatica, Scratches, Contracted
Lumbago, Sprains, Muscles,
Rhcamatisia, Strains, Eruptions,
Barn?, Stitches, Hoof AU,
Scalds, Stiff Joints, Screw
Sthigs, Backache, Worms,
Bites, Galls, Swinney,
B raises, Sores, Saddle Qallf,
Bunions, Spavin Filer.
Corns, Cracks.

THIS COOD OLD STAND-B- Y

ccomrl!shca tor everybody excel); what Is claimed
urlt. Oaeof tba reasons for tho great popularity of
lio Mustang Lluluicnt Is found la Its universal
ppllcalilllty. Everybody needs such a medicine.
Tho Lumberman needs It la case of accident.
Tho lluiiKovrll'o needs It Tor general family use.
Tlio Cannier needs It for his toaimand bis men.
Tlio .llcchuulo needs It always on lit wurlc

ixmch.
Tho 7liicrneetjlt tncosoof emergency.
Thol'loucer noeds ant get along without It.
Tlio runner needs It la his house, hid stable,

and hlsstbcky.ird.
The Stcnnibont mnn or tho Ilaatman needs

Uq liberal supply afloat and ashore.
Tho Ilorsf.laiicicr needs It- -It Is his best

frUnd and fit est reliance.
Tlio Slock.arowcr needs It It will satb htm

thousands of dollars and a world ot trouble.
Tlio Kit lli-on- d man needs It and will need It so

lung as his llfo Is a round of accldcntsand dangers.
The llacUu-oodsuin- needs It. There Is noth.

luff like It as an antidote for tbo dangers to life,
lluib and comfort which surround the pioneer.

Tho illercliniit nocds It about hUotore among
his employee. AecldenU wtll luppen, and when
Ibeso ooine tho Mustang Liniment is wanted at once.

Keep a Uottlo'iiilUo House, 'Tit the best of
eonouiy.
Keep n Ilottlo lu the Factory, IUunmdUt

n In easo of accident saves pain and loss of wages.
Keep n llotlle Ahrnya tu Hie Stable fornto when wanted.

Thomson Sc Pursel nrr. airctit for
(lie celebrated Cyclone Wind Mill, and
its the prices on tlicm Imvtlieen roat-l- y

reduced thev lire now within tho
leacli of all. Sample mill to be sceu
at l heir planer in North Union. Call

.I V

aim examine it. i.

One boWo taken according to dirtctioM
will grvo better results than m gallon et
Sarsaparilfa, or any of tie ed Bloet
Purifiers with whkh tho market ie glutted.
At Druggists, price $1.00 per bottle.

$500 REWARD
will be paid for an case ef Rheumatism
which Dr. Pardee's Remedy, properly

fails to reh'ere.

Nervous Exhaustion.

A Few Useful Hints For
Nervous People.

"I am so nervous" is a very common ex-

pression, used by both aid andyonng: and
very few can now be found who are frae
from nervous troubles. We icerat t ute
that the malady is rapidly increasing. Ab4
from what cause? Thre are xarions reas-

ons. It may be bauae of a low cnditi
of the general hearth; the ritiljty cf tht
nervous system is depressed; or from a
want of perfect digestion and astiialiiatlom
of food, and tbc virilizing power of psre,
rich blood, the nerves arc sot properly
streuthened aud uourshcd,and consequent-
ly become weak and diseased.

There was a time when "nerTOUsness,''
aud that class of disease known as aervoua
affections, were apparently conaned t
ladies; but at the present day it is an

fact that a.s large a vartlon of nr
vous diseases ezitt among aaem as amoog
the gentler sex ; and their distressing affects
and lasting and enervating resalts are a
thousand fold more series, an they extend
to posterity and are productive of a weak-

ened and enfeebled race. Nervous and
physical debility, caused by

End Vitality

i a, frequest and difitrtssing iisea5,Itfl
influence beiiiR felt alike, on botk

sexco and all ages, mong the first
of this affection are usually a de-

rangement of the digestive argans. A fel-o- f
languor will be experienced, aad a grad-n- al

failing of strength, with caneral weak
ness and pain in tbe back. More cr Imi ex--
hansUition is experienced an waking la tht
theroornsng. There is often a bad taste ia
the mouth; the virfon beeotues dim, tsa
memoiy Ls impaired, and tae patient ia
troubled with frequent dizzinew. PerMns
thus affected arc often despendamt. aad
ruffcr from gloom and depression of the
mind. The nerves become weakened
that the least excitement ar shook brings
a tremor or trembling, often attended V$
palpataticn ef the heart.

LADIES '

Are particularly smaceptlhk to ncrrota
disorders, owing partly t their jsitre
delicate ncrvoas organization and partly
to their sedentary life and constqot
eonfinement Such affectlau are
attended by resUess and mttous exefte-nien- t,

anxiety or depressiea of the aaind.
loss of inters t in society and the daily af
fairs of rife. There is also loss of sleep:
the patient on rising ia the ssornlsr, foal-
ing tired, languid and tuarefrashed. Frosa
sugm nervous anacEs to Hysteria, froaa sisa- -
plo "nervousness" to utter prostration,
there are many and varied forma of diseases
otthe nervous system none of which should
exist, and of all of which can bo cored by
the use of

Dr. Pardee's Bemetly
Whkh first stimulates the liver and kidney's
to heahhy action, regnlattfl the digestive or-

gans, and from the first dose brgias it
work of purifying and buildlag upthe warn-o- ut

system It prodmces sweet and healthy
sleep, enriches the blood, aud Uapartso
the pale and sallow checks tho glow

health, brings brightness to the eye and
elasticity to the step. More real boniflt can
be derived from one half dozen bottles of
Ur Pardee's Remedy, than from a hundred
dollars Invested in any other way.

Ask your druegiit for It, and take n

ofber.


